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DEIATE LINE=UP
i

the following higli schools: Blackfoot,
Boise, Coeur d'Alene, Ge>iessee, Hailey,
Wardner, Mountain Home, Nnml>a,

STILL CONTINUES
Oregon.-

Oct 25.—Idaho at,Eugene.
No. l.—W. S. C. at Pullman. Payette, PocateiioOn last Tuesday, in answer to the

call for debaters, between twenty-five
and thirty men ynd one woman met to

'alk oaer Ae debate work for the year,
Professor Hulme outlined the work

-Nov.8.—0. A. C. at Albany.
Nov.'5.—'Washington at Portln>id.

The biggest reggtratfon in the his-

tory. of 'the school is shown by sports
from the Dean's offi~ On Saturday,
Oct. 3 there was an fnhrense of 43 over
the'orresponding period,,Oct. 4 of
last; year.

In the college of Letters and Science
there is shown a loss of 9 in the B.A.

Ten high schools that had no repre-
syntatives at this date last year are

'owre'presented by from 'one to six
Freshmen: Post Falls, Burke, Cam-
bridge, Culdesnc„Gooding, Grnngeville,
Ft. Lnpwnf„Rupert, Sandpoint, and
Star.

Washington.

Oct. 25.—0. A. C. at Seattle.
Niov. 1.—Whita>nn «t Seattle.
Nor. 15 Oregoa at Portland
Nor. 27.—lV. S. C. at Seattle..

and gave'a general idea of the neces-
sary re@ding which must be done for
preparation for the tr'y-out., Professor
Robinson, the new Ilend of the depart-

Committee, of .Faculty Passes Upon
"Jack" Johnson's EligibilIty.

There is no longer any doubt about
Jack Johnson being in the game again
this year. "That pleased me more than.
would'the present of a fifty dollar bill."
declared Coach Griffith when asked
about the report. Johnson will-be at
his end position again and there is 1hut

little doubt but that he will make the
all-northwest team.

Among the new material who have
been showing up exceptionally well
are: McCalahan from . Payette, at
guard and tackle; DeWald, Coeur
d'Alene, .end and sub'enter; Hays,
Boise, half; Til'erlough, Boise, fall;,
Groniger, Kellogg, guard; Thomocz,
Twin Falls, 'tackle or guard; Martin-
son, Genessee, tackle or guard.,

Alexander, a high school star from
Boise, who has been showing up well
in practice, hns left school for the
year..

IVheele>', the big Vez Perce Indian,
now registered in the Agriculture De-
partment, hns been assisting "Pink" in
coaching 'the squad. Wheeler played
with Cnrlisle in 1909 and '10. He will
have two years left to 'play with the
uiiiversity. He will probably assist in
coaching the baseball team in the
spring.

ment of economics and political
science spoke of organizing a regular
debating class to meet each week for.
study. The course will be offered in.

, addition to the regular work in public
speaking that is given by i>iliss French.

A. good debate schedule has been-ar-
ranged, for the year including con-

1Vhita>an.

Oct. 18.—0.A. C. at Walla Walla.
Nov. 1.—Washington «t Seattle'or. 8.—W. S. C. at Spokane or Pull-

>ilail,

Nov. 1>.—Idaho at Moscow.

and a gain of 24 in .the B.S..depart-
ments.
'he School of Music and Home Eco-

nomics show an increase over last
year-.

The college of Agriculture and t»+
college oi Engi>ieering .each show
healthy gains.

, By colleges the registration is as
follows: Letters and Science, 226;
Agriculture, 61; Engineeririg, 84; Lnw,
21.

The registration by classes as given

, below will no doubt be of special in-
terest to Sophomores and Freshm'en:
Graduates, 3; Seniors, 56;. Juniors, 81;
Sophomores, 69; Freshmen, 154; Un-
classed, 29. Over last year there is a
good gain of 13 Seniors, 13 Juniors, 18
Freshmen, 10 unclassed nnd 2 unclnss
ed, while the Sophomores show a loss
of 13.

0. A. C.tests with Washington State college,
Oregon Agricultural college, and Gon-

Oct. 18,—i%1>ltman at calla Walla.
Nor. 8.—Oregon at Albany.
Nov. Ifi W. S. C. dt Corvallis.
Nov. 27.—Idaho at Corvallis.

zaga university. In nll there will be
four debates. The'debates with W. S.
C. and O. A. C. will be on the triangu-
lar plan, each institution being repre-
presented by.two teams, one support-
ing each side of the question. One
debate will be held in Bioscow, one in

W.S. C

Oct. 17.—Idaho at Xoscow.
Nor. 1.—Oregon at Pullman.
Vov. 8.—Whitman at Pullman.
Nov. 15>.—0. A.- C. at Carrallis.
Nor. 27.—Washington at Seattle.

Pullman and another in Corvnllis.
The date of the contest, hns been. sei.
for 'the second, Friday in December.

This will. be the first time that idaho
hns met the O. A. C. nnd the fiist time
she has'et W. S. C. since 1908.

The debate with Gonznga will be
held in March and will be the second

Idaho.

Oct. 17 1Y..S. C. at »Toscow.
Oct. 25>.—Oregon at Eugene.
Vov. 15.—Whitmaa-at Xoscqw.
Nor. 2i.—0. A. C. at Cnrrnllis.

Since Saturday -the'ollowing have

registered: Glndys Anthony, Senior B
S.; Harriet Wildenthnler, Sophomore
B.S.; W. C. Edmundson, graduate B.S
Agr': —, Ralph Greeir, Frezhmnn B.A.;
George S. Sylvester, LL.B.; Jennie
Peterson nnd John B>nghnn>, special
B I>I.

As to the new students, the followiu.
facts, gleaiied from the report of th:
committee on admissions made by Pro-
fessor Soulen at. the last faculty n'ect-
ing, show an encouraging growth. The
report is for the first three wee)-n of
s'chool and applies to the ndmissiun oi
NEW students only.

Total new students, number nt the
i>resent time, 171, a'gain of 22 over the
same date last year. Young men, 111;
young women, 60; a gain over 1912 of
22 young men.

A Freshman's choice of course is us-
unly accompanied with some doubt,
yet the following figures show the gen-
eral trend: B.A., 2G; B.S., 49; Honie
Economics, 16; Forestry, 7; Engineer-
ing, 31; Agriculture, 22; . Ln>v, 7;
Graduate work, 2; Unclnssed, 10.

Decided, gains were made over 1912
ill the represeiitnion of the folloiving.
counties: Adn, Canyon, Bonner, Clear-
water, Bingham, Nezpe>~, Bnnnpck.

The Boise high school leads the list
in representatives in point of nunibers
with.14, I>fosco>v being a close second
ivith 12 nnd tl>e last U. of I. Prep. class
maintaining to .the last its loyalty by
contributing 11.

, The ratio of Freshmen to the total
number of graduates from their re-
specive Iqgh schools hns not yet been
worked o>>t but it looks as though the
rural high school at Star will, nil

things considered, make the finest, re-
cord.. This'school won the interschol-
astic debate pennant last year, grndu-
nted its first class of ten last STay and
sent six'f the ten to the universit'y at
n distance of nearly five hundred mi>es

Rupert is anothei'f the nefv high

time thn't Idaho has >)>et the Gonzaga
tei>m. It will be n dual meet.

The subject for argument hns not
been decided upon ns yet but it is ex-
pected that n suitnb'le one will be

agreed 'pon in the near future.

Fresha>en lllust Show Their Colors

Early on >Iondny mo» iing a notice;

appeared on the bulletin boni'd headed

i>f- bold letters, 'Freshmen Notice."

This notice is the result of the labors

Pullmna Looks Like North>rest Cham-

ple >is,

"W. S. C. looks like iNorthwest chan>-

pions to me," said Coach Griffith in

commenting on the showing made
by'ender'sbunch against the B>x I.>e>tou

Navy tbhn>. "Bremerton hns n g sd

of the committee on arranging a date
for the fresh>nen to begin wearing
their g>'egn caps. The comniittee was
nppointe!I by the president of the A. S.
U. I."at the last meeting. They feel as
confident in the backing of the upper
clnssmen as well as Sophs that to en-
''orce their orders, they feel cai'e in

notifying the Seventeqners not to air-

@ear upon the campus after Wednes-

dnv, October 8 without a little gieen
ce» croivning each noble "block."

Our First Game,

Next Saturday, in Spokane, against
Gonzngn, Idaho will make her debut
into the season of 1913 and much of

I

her fortune for the coming yea> will
depend on the work displayed in'his,
the opeiiin game. The following men
will probably be on the field in readi-
ness for action:

(1) Favre, (2) Hays, (3).McClanahnn,
(4) Groniger, (5) Phillipps, (6) Kinni-
son, (7) DeWnld, (S) Kenne, (9) John-
so'n, (10) Purdy, (11) Lockhart, (12)
Knudson, (13) Brown, (14) "Red John-
ston, (15) Jardine, (16) Ger(ough, J..
(17) Gerlough, Till, (1S) Ross, (19)
Dingle, (20) i%in>tinsan, (21) Gerlough,
B.

Grn!lunte i>lnnnge> Gus Larson,
Conch Griffith.nnd. Assistant Coach
Wheeler will. accompany the tenm.

The football schedule for the. season
is as follows:

, Gonzngn-Idni>o nt Spokane, October
11th; AV. S. C.-Idaho nt 'Moscow., Octo'.
ber 17th; Idaho-Oregon, Eu ene, Octo-
ber 25th; Whitman-Idaho. Moscow,,
iVoven>be> 15th", O. A. C.-Idaho at Cor-
vnll'is, Thai>ksgiving. There is an at-
tempt being made to seen> e a game .

h

with the University of Montana for
about November 6th or 13th.-

I

I

team," he continued, "nnd if He>.!fe>"s

bunch keeps th;>t clif> uii they nr» lil'e-

ly to nose out Dobie in the race for
cham)>ionship." In comnient ng fur-
ther "Pink" stated that Bender's:i.iir
men weie showing class nn!1 that th >i e

are at least five men in the 'V. S. C.
line"up who -are nl!-northwest m;it»r-

ial. Those are: Alvoid, tackle; Hnrter

boys, center and guard; Tyler, end,
and Captain Coulter, half. The latter
is doing fine kicking nnd.is a mnn to
be watched. With this bunch to go up

against, nnd considerifig the showing

they ninde against Bremerton, it be"ins
to look like there wns going to be

trouble for Idaho irhen she meets her
old rival on October 17tl>.

I'reshn>en ITeet.

The Freshman class held its second
meeting in >lor>'ill Hall last Tuesday
to discuss; some rather "iveighty"
questions; tl e niost important of which

perhaps >vns the mntter of settling the

just amount of dues that each should

ilonnte to the tiensury of that honora-

ble body..
The secretary-treasurer states that

he would appreciate, very n>uch nnd

consider it n, grcnt kindness if the
members of the 'Sevent en class would

come around nnd pny their'ues, for'it

!
is a rather enormous task to collect.

from so>Re one hundred seventy niem-

bers —Sophs remember the number.

Will Honor Itiley.

In the Gyn>.

Volley Hnl1 ivns int> oduced nt the
Gym by llr. Vnn der Veer, physical
director. Tl>e game promises- .to be

'very populn>, especinllv .iiith those
who find Basket Hall too strenuous, oi
who for,oti>e> physicnl reasons nre not
able- to join in the rougher nnd faster
sport. e

I>inny strength tests have been taken
- but no phenomenons i>ave been dis-

covered. However, ', 4 ery flne test
wns mnd» by i>liss >>Table Johnson, of
the high school. !>Iiss Johnson Weighs
136 pounds, stands 5 feet 4>>z inclies,
nnd tested 4,276 pounds.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 2.—Arrange-

mentk ivere completed here to give

James Whitcomb 'Riley, a "poetry
shower" from'he children of Indiana

ori his Gist birthday,'October 7. There

will also. be a parade in his honor by

ihe Indianapolis school children.

'Hec" Edmundson rendu>ned Mondny
from a three weeks trip in the south-
ern part o.i'the state.'e hnd charge
of the university exhibit at the i'airs,
in Caldwell, Blnckfoot nnd Boise.
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Gains, are shown. over last year by
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on Io(va Zealarid rugby football team. wh«n is
the distance being Impos on

to make a tour of the Pacific"coast tf) !6,
each time. 'nly inches f«m the fail, Is. expected to arrive here today..

e had been "Killed The .team will remain five ~eeks a>)g

ia Chieag(>:l.nirersitv nf Iowa's greats st foot.Dali
i

,'tar.
The Hawl-eye educationa! stronght>ld,:

uad uf a ':" football

.'P/ak".

Ipriilitb Lao>ltd,

----le%61>aI>efn

rime, but g

to consume .the three minhtes engage in fiome .ensational matrf>re

he teams ~~~id line up a ain and .e An all-star California team m

: go»o 1 line had not been crossed, and
~

hat was all that "Red" had worked for. f

:GviiTith played fullback throu bout his

r!aveer and the spectacular runs he

pulled oif made him a star in anv

'ompanv.
'After he graduated he.coached at

'his alma mater, at Simpson college

Daugherty, He>.vfck; AIrs. J. I,. Wnhn'versit: of Idaho, where

yh(,w Zealand and Austria in 141'.

Idaboans at '>>atlonal Capitol.

WASHI.'hGTOX, Oct. 2.—Ai!)O»g 10.„

ho visitors at Washiugto;i di!ring >.')p

past week weve 4fr 0 Fl 13avf>e>. 6 "ir.

fish nnd game warden; Bishof;

'>IVS. J. B..Fu»Sten, BOi=e: lfrs..f(>n

,, ve "ei',

.r n

last yaar +as the ta oo

all over the country. Her team wa6',

li ht a»d not ove>ly fast and attvarterf

but lirtle attention among thb
dope--'ters

early in the season. Then came ',

the big.game with Washington State-'.

college. The "dope pot" turned up

side down and the Idaho team began to!
figure in the race. A little later the!
he vy. eleven from the 1 nivevsity of ',

Oregon were played off their feet hut

)'on'heirgarne with Idaho by a field
i

'" al from Fenton's boot that coul(in't
I

v.in a like, game again iu t>verty years.

r,'e isiinow located.
/

y)e>v Zealand Football Players'our.

SA.'h FRANCISCO, Oct. ".—The Xew

Boise, and )I>. Paul'Durie, a gvarfuz„

of the 1.»ive>'6>'tv of Idsih(! v,f>o i .

his wa! to Pri»ceto».

FOR
But the fans lost their confidence and

again slated the Idaho bunch among

the candidates for last place. Then

the defeat at the hands of King Dobie's

veterans and "Idaho-had no chance."

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy

"PViK" C)<BIFFITH

Idaho's Famous Football Coach.

as it was then. Griffith did not for-

sake his a>ma mater wban he was

harded his sheepskin as he afterward

came back as a coach, but he was

through as a player.

Dope Tumbled.

Whitman was playing circles around

her opponents and was classed right
along with the University of Wash-
ington's eleven. But the dope again

"tumbled and Whitman took a severe
beating from the Idaho eleven while

the latter counted her games above all
but Dobie.

That was the record of last season-
not the record of the Idalio team alone,
however. There. still remains to be
figured the xnan who set the team ago
ing at the clip that never slackened
for a single momenr.. The man was
"Pink" Griffith a»d to him tq due the
big end,of the credit for the work of
the Irlaho eleven.

All Made Here

If it's made from sugar, we have it
Defeated AII Comers.

It was the "golden age" of football

at the University of Iowa in those

days. In his first year of football,

1898, the Hawkcyes inst be-an to show

some spunk on the gridiron. Then
came two years of whirlwind playing
with the climax reached in 1900, when
both Chicago a>xd Michigan, among
others, fell before Iowa's mighty elev-
eri'i And all the time Griffith was the
leader without an equal in the annals
of the university. Although never pos-
essed of the avoirdupois of many other

successful fullbacks, that was the posi-
tion selected for him by the coaches.
He made good from the start. That red
shock of hair flamed in every play. e-He

was never through until carried off on
a stretcher, and all the time the gray
matter under the auburn thatch was
working. The students to this day
claim that he was never outgeneraled,
even though defeated. If anyone else
heat him to the latest trick of the

) game it was pifn even bet that some
bump had put his thinking apparatus
temporarily out of commission.

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES

"I'ink" Cets Besults.
"Pink's success as a football coach

is»ot due entirely to his knowledge of
the game or to his ingenuity in man»-
fact»ri»g original plays. Though these
riualities are pronounced above Chem

sta»<ls his -magnetic personality. hot

a ma» works under him but would go
r ff thr field on a,>tvrtcl.'rr rather than
take oiie of those "quiet little talks"
which Coach Griffith always has in

ctove for a player who doesn't p»t into
the game every ounce of fight that he
possess<.'6,

So n>uch for G> iffiti>, the coach (lvif-
11th, the player, is known only by re-
<)»tation. The following sketch which
rcrpc»fly af)()rai'r.rl in the Chicago Rec-
ovrl-Herald vividly fiicturcs the grid-
ivr!» C»vrcv of the Idaho coach wf>en he
bove t!>e af!<!11atio».of "Red" ii)stead of
"Pink" a»rl was the hero of. the Uni-
v»>sify of Iowa.el(!vcn when the H:iwk-
r.y<! team was carrying every'thi»g bo-
fore it. Thc story,'written by G. >)>.

AX(slSO», fa O»i'f a Veries r>ititferl
"l,lovers of tfic Gv!<1!vo»" a»d runs:

Our prices. are always just a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS &.STUDENT-'S SUPPLIES

Sterner's Portraits
and Mouldings

f

Special Bates to Students

:. 'Jib( ji
i is surprising hnrr g'r>j'et
tiiuc, trouble and an-
this simple little

Filler will save in a ~.r-.".. t:
ne. It is to be found

0

i

rn up

i'LLACE

"I'ink'6" Famous Feat.
lf

Ask af)out the greatest feat of Grif-
fith a»d -the chronicler will carry you
b..ck to that famous game with the
Unive>nfity of fhlebvaska in 1899, the
vear that iowa's. oal line was not
crosserl. The Hawkcyes had rolle<l up
:10'oints on the Cor»huskevs iii the
first half a»d tl>e early part of the
second. 'A fumble and dropped >)u»t
r»ve Nebva ka the i!all on >owa's II
tive»ty-ff ve-ya>'0 line. By 'early
vuvhes the ov>!I eventually Ia»<led on
>f>r! - I-fa>vkevc'6 t!>vee-yav<f linc., Dnd

:with three»>i»utes to fifay. Here is
where Giiffith e»teverl the <1>am».

1 fe w»s filavi» 'rfcfr!»sive
qunvte>')>iff'>c

ff; ui erl that a few delays would
< o»su>»r. the f)vccio»s moments left.
At the fiivst vusf> of the Cov»huskers
fi>.iffith <live(l into the li»r., -rabbi»g
the quavtev hack before f>c r'.ould pass
'tho f>a!1. 'phe officials, of course,"ruled'
it hn offside'play a»d 1)e»»lixed Iowa

, fialf the <list»»cr. Iic <lirl it agai>l a»d
I pleo tffe third timr., the pet>alty of 1>alf

I

NKLjw S
in( Fountain Pen

lr» 6 » I I0 >'>'1>~

1» 'tfi(! Si>»)i>lcv of 1(J01 af. flic fi>i>c ot

y i!<i >' 1 I E.' i 1 b (! 1 vy 6 '(>'e
1 I 1 i) i > t r'r f .'1» <1

,r I;iss i)oc»>s f)o>'1!rt>n>t«.' on fo»<1 f)a>'-

('1> fs .1!1(!>'(! <) f) fir„'<so(1 I> f'oil;i f)fr)f I»i'»I
r)i> tf>r cnm))i)6 ';!t. 1!>( 1!»fvr.> ail v of
1ow:i » yoii» ", )i»i:), >i»f oi':ii>, stock-

e
fly f»iift;i)i<1 xv;'>fi;i sfiii»g in 1>is s>rf!
f f>)if >.()f(1 11>(! r!1'l l(!fe. s>»d tf>(!»>i)» „of
oi>t(foovs. i Wf f!>»i;i>;y otbevv hc
)i;iiirl<!(1;i, roll 'of fi;.f)sv f)oui>(l wi>f)

. iibf)o»s i» of<1 go!if. 1» f>is fu>nf hc
1<!ft tf>e i»st.i »»i a»<1 then broke xn>tfi

)> cf>ee>'6)1('1> rls 1>»s»ot f)ee» f>ea>'(f

o>!,tf>'b ca»>f)iis before oi affc>, ft >v!>s

the -farewell fo .Iof>» G. ff> iffith, the

OPticiati
e Sign of the Big Clock"

Those who care for Good IIrea'd
Phone Main 952, . i cwe Deliver . demand "ROYAL".

When from a ipractire -q .h~ turned out many.a rest 'nou b tim

scant score of men eleven players van player,'c< none has e-.er reached the

be picked and drilled into winners of .'standard of "F.ed" Griffith.. It is now
,i 12 years since "Rcd" bumped into the

second honors in a six-team conference'scrimmage lines for t'.ve Imt time, ut
formed of t,„am frox institutions ths

haVe. frOm t>VO tO fiVe tin es the rumbes thruaut the length and breadthOf IOV:a

of candidates from whom to 6~lect:

their first line-ups.it cannot be denied

that there is fust a little bit of,
genius.'xercising

itself somewhere.
The University of Idaho's record,',

lk of f tball fans i
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the present. semester. The following

were chosen: 'oseph Pond,. Thatcher,
president; Vivinn Allen, Sandpoint;

vice president; . Hester, Pettijohn;-
Walla. Walla; secretary; Ray Tlngley,

Boise, treasurer.
The vacancy in the art editorship on

the 1915 "Gem"of the..Mountains" staff

caused by the failure of Miss GlMys

ltICFar]nnd .to return to school -wns

filled at yesterday''eeting by the
'lectionof Miss Mary Burke of Mos-

cow.

jf
.„"~', QvTa,'w5
~<~ M~ae$ <

THE 'PEH THAT-
can be carried In any--
positlon in your Pocket
or bag. Upside down
or lying fiat it can't leak.

C. It is extreme jy
simple in construction,

—and never gets out of
order When not in

' ase the pen poin't re-
mains jn jnk, is always
moist, aad does not

'equireshaking to
start the jnk'-fiow,
bat writes at once.
4 There are thousands
of satisfied users of
Moore'I Fountain Pcn.
Ask any of them what
they think oi thejxs.
lFOB BLLE BX

Sherfey's Book i.

Store-
If It's New, We Are Tde First To

Have It

The 'Hang" of

Your Oir'ercoat

EcI. ty'. Price 6 Co.
ma

Have us send them your measure and

secure ultra-stylish appearance, quality

a'nd economy in your clothes.

Hundreds of new and desirable Autumn

and W'inter weaves await your inspec-

tion and your selection now will un-

questionably proclaim your style-leader-

ship. Better leave your measure today.

"The Men's Shop"
Haynes white Co..

Phone Ig/

r
s

UNIVERSITY COACH'ALKS . receive each two hours'a, week duiing .]ue; an<1 the individual vvrltings mak-

a semester.
" ing up each group must be of less value

'Heck" Edntandson, Hero of Ojymyjc That all flelds-yield like quantity nnd than the time-clusters. Such reasoning

equal 'quality. of crops is hard to be is unsound. Such appovtjoi]jng of.
studies to time and to kind and,amount

lieve. For -instance, a c.:ass studY ng f 1 ] t thi~ki~g
the novel (in still another college) sire of the. instructor to "cover so much

"Heck" Edmundson, track coach.at tfibets three times a week for a semes'- ground."-- The Nat'.On

-the University of Idaho, member of ter., It. reads seventeen novels —a re-

the American Olympic team of 1912 qufrement n'ecessitating the reading of . <t JUNIORS ELECT OFFICERS

and star quarter and half-mj]er ad <more than 500'pages a week. The'*..>A4tudyihg in'such a course wnl be nej- University Sta e" s e a ee ng

dressed t e Boise*high school students
h d V d JO eph pther prolonged not". intensive. " But an ~ arne

(aside from undue length of assign- 'resjdttnt.
,Mr. Edmundson's 'talk was not one ments .(which always means hasty

of those. long, dry, prosy ajfairs with !sea'ding), and aside from what of value Aty a well-'attended class meeting

a gloomy moral pointed out every five a student may or may not have got held Wednesday afternoon the juniors

minutes; in fact it was the absolute1 t 1 f t 1 h
' when he has completed the work, is at the university elected officers For

not such a course a violatiori of the
oPposite-to the Point, interesting and nesthetjaesthetic sense of enjoymerit? The
full of clever anecdotes. works of our standard novelists ave to

Mr Edmundson began by saying a be leadcif read a])])vccintjv. 1< ill snla!I
-few words about the university,- its

b th t b bbl d d .t,
buildings, its new athletic field, nnd pph ] f
the various scl!Obl '.Cams. He men- it is spread out —like life itself —fvnd
toned the fact that two fotmer Boise varied. Would it not seem that the
High athletes, Hays at center and Al- nature of such a study lends itself not
exander at end, were practically sure to a three-hour-a-week course thvuugh
of their Positions on the football team, em t b t b tt t t o ]o rone semester, but better to a two-hour-

a-week cmtvsc through tht. year?and urged that more Boise High pu-

ils sho'uld attet:d the university,
However, the principal part of the

Idaho conch's tallc was devoted to the e k durin
' mest r Students

as "leadng figures of the nineteenth 'Not the ordinary kind, butgames, their decline, and then their!
coming to life: again in the last 20 century," in order to "trace the prin- ~
years; hnt the recent otymtttcs tn t pjta U SpeCIadea-
which he participated took up most of

his attention.
th(]ught." W ch course, this or the Improvements in the bridge make
one in the neve], each receiving the them light and easy on my nose.

Training on the "Fratn" on the way same amount pf time, and, Presumably, I have had TORIC I,ENSES put into
over to Sweden, the fine stadium and

nf attention, contains the reater cul-
training quaiters for theathletes pro- tural value. Ijowever, without assert- If you wear glasses or ought to, it
vided by their hosts, the bitterness of

ing the predominating value of one. is worth your while to consult
the English. toward the Amercans, the over the other, ask two
wonderful wovk of Jim ThovPe, the Which is the more suitable for study? QEO Dh EMERSONy OPII D.
Cnv]js]e Indian, in wirning the Decat -

nnd, Which lends itself better to t]te se- 1OY Second St. Moscow, Idaho

ion and Pentathlon, the sensational
- —- .mester system'?

runnlllg of Koh emnlne, tie !nn, an The llatule of suc]1 = course demands,
that the work be both intensive and ex-

told about !n a wny that will make mes ~ e m ~ ~

student hns fifteen or twenty short
Mr. Edmundson ren!embe «

.
n

~
poems,.chosen from each writer's poe-

try nnd extracts from his longer, a!orelon time in the high school.—Boise

philosophical poems. So big is the

demand nncl so inadequate are the se-
I)jsProllortlclll ill College Cll tllrfl'et tlnlls t]lnt teac]lets, feellllg guilty,

Cottrses. !Cfer the students to learned nnd high

Stu<!ying through ~ the co]lege cnt- ]y specialized volumes dealing with thc.

n]u ues, the . open-mi'nc! ed tenc!!et subject. Through these the student

fitnc!s hintseif with n, gvowing amaze- mnv browse, fogetful, or almost for.et-

ment r t the c]js]ttopovtion in time, ef- fu], of the poet's poems.

fort, nnd natu ve oi'vovk existing Ivhen we are thus hastily shoving n 'ill at once re'veal

nmong college cu]tuvnl courses. The st<cd]tt aver tlte surface of n, few se-
artistic workman-

]nck nf »vostovtion seems to be lnrre]y, lections, csn vve expect ]tim to "gvnsp
t

but not vvholly, due to the use of the ns a vvhole" the work of npy poet— ship and fabric
semester system. I!]ustrtntions fteon! ntuch less t ttdevstnl!c]:]lt 1)oet's "lt]ti]o-

the cninlo ues vvi!1 lny bare thc. Cvtor, osophicfil attitude tovvnrds life" an(1 his
expressly for you

nnd constant mindfulness nf the sent< s- "vcf!ection of t!!e thought of his time?"

ter system vvill reveal whnt seems to bc, If the course is to be thtis compvehen- by our fam.ous

one oi'he chief causes. sive nncl thus phi!t sophicn!, the st<!dent Chicago tailors,
The po!icy oi too many c]epnvtmentnl ntust have p]ent]y of the. original ma-

henc]s in colleges seems to be tn trent. teria] to work, taunt have time fov

nll subjects alike. For example, an
~

studv, must b<'aught to, refiect, nnd

English liternture curriculum b<.fore
~

must ]tave time i'or veflectjon. (An<1.

me offers more j]tait iwettty thvee-hour- by the w;ty, he must n ]<< c!epvivcd of,

n,-weelr. semester co:trses. In it the the value and joy of discovery and of

]tistory of English ]iterntuve receives original v ork).

the same nmount of time —nnc! ]tv«sttm- Should!t not scent t!!nt suc!t n couvse

ably the snn!c n!nouttt of attention —,tvjth'such nn nim would be better trent-

ns eighteenth century pvose; the dvnmn <.d in many semesters? If the novel is

I1590-1040, exclusive of Shakespeare) worth one semester —mensuri!tg cul-

,ns much ns .".Poetics;" "Beovvnlt" as turn] values itt semesters —would not

much ns Browning. Another curricu- uch a. Course be vvovt]v many nb!!tes-

t]um offers n, clozen t]tree hour-n.-vvcelc ters?

venr courses. The majority of these. So the disproportion goes.'ourses"

.con!yes nrc jus rc just frngntents nf literature seem to be constructed, not ovclinnvi]y

—n]l so. called periods of, literature in consideration'f their sterility or

seem to be regnvclec!,.-ns.cqttn]]y fertil<.'ertility, but in cotlsiderntion of their

in cult<!ra] crops. A ihi! d dffers twcn- time-grouping or c]ttst<!t tt!g; if n, nutn-

iv-five two-hour-n-we k semester bcr of vt'viters liv.d at nbout tlte same

courses. In it ".Beowulf," V]i]ton, four- time, they are to be studied together,

teenth-century literature, drama, the almost without regard'o the relative

novel, Shakespeare, history nnd prin- cultural.'alues of .'heir wp itings.

.ciples of versification. tttneteenth-cen- Groups, one is tempted to make the de.

tury poetry, nineteettth-<;etttuvy prose, duction, nvust be of equal cultural va-
t

r
1

t

I'

t
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ofBce, next. door to'the'ursar's o)Bce.' mem-

ber of the staff may be found in the ofBce. any
afternoon'xcept Tuel]ay. AB contributions
gladly received up'ntil Tuesday noon of each
week. Paper goes to press Wednesday.

Is the Home of the2 for 25 cents .
Cinett,. Peabody h Co., Ino. Mahei

'mountof pep ever seen in Idaho.. Ave

vou behind? See to it that you are up

and going. Do son)ething for your

Alma ]>]ate>x At least know hev so>ignis

ancl yells

Hart Schaffner @ Marx

Good Clothes.AN ESSENTIAI ~

What is your purpose in coming to

college? 'hat are you going to do?.

Upon vour answer to these questions

will, depend in great measure ycvv ac-

tions. and your progress.
Everyone'oes,

or should come to college with
the oiie prime purpose of „getting son)e-
thing that will make his 'life bfggeV and
better, that will fit him to fil a larger
place ifl tbe>world..The decisiou lies
with,you. One question you must an-
swel for yourself, no one else can do

't

for you, and that is "Are you going
to prepare?"

Ai month, a year or ten years from
now opl)ortunfty will come knocking at
your. door.'he will not ask you "Did
you'lay a certain game of poof on a
certain night?" or "Did you attend such
and such a party?" but she will ask
vou, "Do you know'?" "Can you applv
yo'ur knowledge?" In other words, Are
you ready? Mind you these other
things may well play a ps.rt in your
life, for with«>]t the social side life
mould lose much of its pleasure. l3ut
too often men and women 'vho come to
college with a definite purpose, are apt
to lose sight of the end in the rush and
hurry of college existence, too often
social and athletic pleasures crowd in
to such an extent that the real prepa)ra-
tion is laid aside.

If you ave going to prepai >) tn be
ready when opportunity comes to you,
it is up to you now to begin. Toinor-
row n>ay seen> far off, but tomorrow
will come, bringing dissatisfaction or
<1estructinn to the b>an that is not
ready. >Iak'e it a, rule to st)tdy, to
study hard. Take an active intevest
in vour en]loge life, go oiit foi aihleti< s,
mingle in t]>e social life of the schnol,
but above a]l take an interest, acl.ive
ancl energetic, in your xvo>'k. Some
day it will stand you >ve]] in hand.—
Exchange.

OUII El'I'ICIKiNCY PLAN..

Heretofoie it has bee)> customary to

keep a.n>an on the staff whether he

was competent or not. It seems that

if a person was appointed on the st>iff

he stayed the»e regardless of whether
he did his work or >vhetbev he shirked. ~

This plan will not be followed this
yea>. It is a thing of the'past. The
editor 1>as the ~ right to appoint the
>neriibnvs of his staff.'C also has the
right to discharge them. whenever f>e

sees fit. Ne one-',will be let out for afly
pei sons] veaso'1i —for the editor will
cater to no pevson oi faction —but for
I'easol)s that shorn the person unquali-

'iedfor the position. If an editor or
reporter leceives notice that ]]e )iced
no longer turn fn copy he may know
that his office is to be filled with a
new n>an. To hold a, position on tbe
Argonaut nieans that work must -be

done fov that paper. To have une's
name remain on the staff >vi]] be an
honor foi it pci:its to the efficiency of
the owner.

THK IIIGHT IIIEA.

We Are Always Glad to See You

at the

Palace of Sweets

ygazt g Thompson
Proprietors

ships >>ti]ized in times of peace fov;i
~public university of tvavel, a p hite,

fleet that shall tour the worlcl every

year in the in'terests of educatinv. and

world peace.
We >vant these ships manue'd >vfth

tbe, best instructors. in foreign a) t,
'iterature,travel, history, live lan-

guages, social and industi i)i] ecouc-
,mics, civics, sanitaton, city building,
intensive farming, humane natuve and
uflive)'sal brotherhood.

>Ve >vant this postgracluatn vcav of
ti ave] given at the expense «I'he n;i-
!ion, tne students co-o]>.r;iting ayste-
nlatlc)lilv wi'h a mini>llui)'lav(ll ci'< >v>

i»';ill wci'k <loi)<. ))boa)'<! Shil>.
>V<. w(int th<. stuclents;-:.'(< teil ac-

< «i c ing ln a!! a) ound me>it fv > ii the
gvadu'<fey of a!1 public high 6>.li<.;Is

.;))icl,>ll indus'i'!:il, vocations! an<] tech-
f v)iic;il schools of all the states.

Vfc be!ieve i«<hesc things.
We ]>lay fni']>el>1.
We I:.lk l!)<!m.
Wc wj)>k. fov t!>en>.
'>Ve vote lo t!>is encl.

A freshman was obsevved, after last
weelc's assembly, goin, through a side.
street. iNothing sti;inge about this.
Ivas theie? This young man was mut-
feving strange sounds to himself. He
xvas w)lv) i>g ills >1(i))la I!I tile Qli'n
accomp:>i>iment. '1 bis s"'ei»ed strange
till. as he came near«i, tbe strange
sean<le tnok the for)a of the "Old Icla
1)n" y>'1]. T)>is fl'c,')llu.'>ii 1>(le! tile
rishi, spivit. He >vas liracticiug the
yells hc ]>a(l heaid nt assembly. He
is,but one of flic vevy few who have
dnno so. He is to be congratulated.
We Bee<1 him he) c for he will do
nsinetbin- for "1<!aho" when he gets
1!ie chanc<..

ac ies!
We are agents in Moscow for
Phoenix Guaranteed Sill<
Hose —R. >(1; G. Front Lace
Corsets —'"Selby" Lxclusive
Dress Shoes and Pumps-
"Famosa,", "Derbv" and
"Monarch" Kid Gloves-
".Wunderhose," guaranteecl

Palmer Coats and Su>ts.

Andrews'loak Store
TIIK AIIGONAUT I]OX.

Du you sec l.!>e Argonaut box in the
]o>ve) hall? Do you kno>v what, it is
f'ov? ]t not, then take notice tl>at all
cor:tvibutions to be published i>i the
>].vgo»;)ut ave lo be placed there. 'f
you have any kick or any suggestion
to n>ake, place it in tlie box. Don'
forget the liu)uorous incidents that
happen in your classes. If an «vent is
fu»ny enough to ma]re you laugh, jot
it'oivn fov 'he Argonaut. If you
"sell" your pal let everybody know it
by»utting it in the box. If you can
j,"et a ioke ov I'ouv ])>ofessor let's have
it. Again all news items are accepta-
ble.

'Your attentiou is again calle(1 to the
fact that you cannot expect to hav>..
vouv Argonaut put in with youv othe~r
niail u'n]ess you have left your 3]«s-
cow acldvess at the bursar's office. The
Al'gona>it n>ana,(,ii)ciit bds >in!. l]lc
finie to hunt you up and find out >A>e) e
you svish your. paper sent and fhc
postoffice employee cannot do so eith-
er, consequently If you wish to get the
paper proniptly you must leave your
address at the bursar's office. Dn so at
once.'ntil this is doiie your paper
Jvi]l be sent to the Aclmiuistratioii
buildiii ". A,list of n:>n>cs>of 'hose
fov whon> we have no >los(]i!]IBsaddress
has been posted on the bu]]eti» board.
Consult this list and see if your name
is.on it. 'f'I:it is attend to'he matter
at once.

Whether It May Be

Bread Rolls Cake
or Pastry

The Public Univ(irsity-of Tra>ei,
Above this appca>s ouv ne>v thought

elec]aration of peace.
;]Ve >vant >ver]cl peace.
We 'want ouv war. fleet usecl to

ood purpose. Why not use it iu the
interests of peace and univcvsal bvoth-
erhood? Why not a fvec postgraduate
course, a. year of foveign tvavel i'ov
g>'aduates of our l)ublir, sohools? Stu-
dents to be clioseil oii n>crit, so 1>iai>y
]'>er thousands of population, with the
ideal in mind that in due time all stu-.
dents >nay enjoy the year of tvavel, in
ships built egpecially fov the puvpose.

Congress approprdated . '$128,G88,428
for the na>y in 191]„piobably one-half

We Have It

Yes your credit is good
>)S. '

Phone Main 250
A»d Have Your Order Delivered

The EMPI!IE 11KERY .

C. L. SCHROETER, Prop.

Hl"LP 'I'HE YELL LKAI)EIIS,
Evevy. man, woman, aiid chil<1 of tli»

va>sity shou]el kno>Y the Idaho yells.
~ There is only one time to learn the>

if you do not know them. The TIA>]

is NOW. Oui yell chiefs can do not]
.]n'g if their followers dp nnt know t]
yells. This is the yeav for the-greal.e

KOR 1YORL9 PEACL>'.

We, tlie I'islllg geiiel",ltioi>s, want a
>e

j
world-agreement for universal peace.

We want our war vessels and battle-
. )

le serve Good Lunches arid cart y
the best line. of Candies
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membership as are desirous of taking
n- an active part in the work which the
r club lvill'ndertake.

Plan Year's Work.
ty ', '/
r At Thursday night's meeting plans

for the coming year we'e outlinedai.
e. which, if follbwed, will undoubtedly

give the English'club a greater promi-
nence in student'.organizations at the
varsity- than it has ever be'fore en-

I joyed. "It is our. plan," said Dr. Hen-
rietta Moore, head of the department

e
of English,- "to present, thr'ough the
English club a number 'of'lays in
chronological order, commencing as0 far back as the ld miracle play,
"Secunda Pastorum," which appeared
in the 13th centur, and coming up
through the .various stages of the
drama clear to the plays of moderns times."

'of which'as used for running e
pe»Re)J>. The same money that mai
tains. our navy in, idleness'ne yea
would give half a year's foreign trav
and education to aiiywhere from flf

.thousand to a hundred thousand o
more young n>bjl and young women,
practically no additional expens
Think .of the value of such a year o
travel and- study to. each-"individua
Think of the influence for world-peac«'and oneness.

L

Think of the hundied thousand youn
Americans- every year.taking in th" world like that.

It is time to beat our swords int
pr»ning hooks '.and ploughshares an
turn our war fleets into public school
that teach usefulness and human kind
ness instead of death aqd destruction

In time the world will de-arm all it
wav vessels not needed for police dut
by world agreement. Then. we can
se»<l nlost of our able sailor men in re-.
lays to build good roads, and govern-
ment railroads, ancl i> rigation dams,
and canals, while the needed few co-
operate with the students in the Pub-
lic University of Tr(svel.

B»t we can put ouv war iieets to this
goo<1 use now, before they are dis-
armed by peace agreement.- Why not
in ti»>es of 1)eace use them for schools?
Whv let them Iie absolutely idle be-
t>veen wars? Why not another tour of
war vessels around the world next
year, with just.>narines enough to run
them an<1 dli I.he other space filled lviti>
posigvaduate students and teachers?.

Why n'ot supevannuate teachers for
the purpose, who would combine
lea>»i»g, experience and staidness;
ancl to who»I such a journey might
mea» >ejuvenation as well as useful-
ness»nd honor?

Visinnary? Not at all. 'world peace
is coming, an<1 with it the question,
Wi)zt sl all we do with our bl11ions of
doll»>'s'vn>th 'f wav equipment?
IVI>at anslver move nat»r»l than this?—7<'hat couise move sensible than, tc)
evolute wa> dogs into pevipatetic
13>othei Jn»ati>»ns tn bless the wo>'1<1?—The Na» I i I ll s.

IgprrinsaslUirl

i"„Ix'orc s

The regulation shoe.

A full, line just received.

Also new designs

and patterns

in

Fifteenth Century.
From the miracle ~lays the club

will advance to the morality plays of
the 15th ce»usury. The drama of this
period will be represented by "E<very-
man," the well known play which has
served during the" past vear since its
revival as a model for some of the
most popular plays that have appeared
on the American stage. Among these
have been "Everv Woman," "Evcrv
Woma>i's Road" and'Every Wife."

I Shakespellrean Drl>n)'ls.
Then will come the 10th cc»tu>y

drama in a nun>ber of famous Shakes-
pearean plays including the "Comedy
of Errors" and "Henry the Fourth."
Iri the latter appears the great Falstaff
and the casting of this pily will pre-
sant an opportunity to the students
for some keen competition.

evening and party slippers.

Moscow Shoe Store
The Home of Better Shoes"The Silver 13ox.»

On down through "Shoemaker's Hol-
iday" of the 17th century, Goldsmith's
"She Stoops to Conquer" and Sheri-
dan's "Cvitic" of the 18th, Bio>vni»g's
"In a Balcony" and Shaw's "Candida"
of the 10th the English club will final-
ly )<e<>ch the -'0th cent»>'y dl'aln'1 »lid
will appear in the presentation o>'3al-
>vo> thy's "The Silver Box" >vhiclv wil!
<onclude the Schedule whici> has bce>!
nvr»»ged by the I'acultv in the E»glish
<lei)»vtment fov the wo> k of the
club >llldc> its»c>v 0>'ga»i/:ltion.

"All of the (11':lm»s (vhlch >ve I>ave

Keep Your Money at Home

Knglisli CI»b;lt the Y:>rsify.

At, a meeti». Calle<1 Th»<sd:iy night
.by >lie f «»1>y in >lie (lcpaitn)e»t of
L<»glish»t >.Iic ii»ivcisicy tlie English

~ Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon ofselected," s:iid Dr. 310oic, "ave of th<.

vciy i>I" liest type an<1 are e»tivelj lcp-
~

I i (>sc»t;>tive of.'he va>'ious st»gcs
11»o»gh >vhich the draina has cvnlli-

!

>.Iolliz('rl Itscl I 11110 its 1)1'((scllt fo>'»A.

I'i olcssov Lei»»a»'s (1»ss >i> 1»gl>ci'

n<<,)1)osi> io» wIII g<'o tn w'oi'k:>I niic( tn

»)o(lc>giizc the tex> of thc ol(l »iii,ic!"
1)1;iys whi<1> the cl»b will p>'es(»t Ii) SI.
It is I>o>)c(1 tiiat Il>cy <;>» i)c givci) be. I

I'0)'('ill) l>ksgi vill".
Tile >)1'csi(le>it i>as a I)J)011)tcd;>s l)l('.)n

el)lb >v:)s:> '>lill Ir»ill('Ilc(1 fol'hc lllns>

sl>cccssf ill y(»> I'll 1 llc I) Is>0>'y of «hc
01'.'>>111z»>.101>. Tile 11>cctillg wrls»I-
>clif('(I bv ll>oi'c > 1>:111 7'1 sf>>(lcll>s wh )

wc> (»d(i> essed bviefly by I'i 0>'css(ii's
31no)'e. 13)»>she;»'»rl I.OI)m;1»ni> the
in;>r» ic)'t> whi<'h:i cl»b slirriiI;I 5<'. c(»)-
<11>c)cil a»d ni> rhc crl 1(;.Ii(.iiil >z>l>:c

ni'll('ll

)1)l c»1<"1'I'1'Is c.
'Hagan 2 Cushing Co., Inc.

They are Home Made, and United States Inspected
Phone 7 - — . - '19 Main Street

<Bliss So»I('» I'1'csi(le)>i <

Offi< el s fni Ilie vliib I'oi >lie.picscni
ye:ii >vc)'c «Ilnsci> O»<1 >vith >1>cl>1 Il>c
I"»glish f»(»liy will cnn>i(.i">te <s:>>)
»(-. vis» >'v boll I'(I '111 1111 ('ff o)'t > o >»s» vc

WILL MAKE

Reduced Rates to U. of r.
Students

bc>s 0>'» cxc(»tive boar(1, >0 a>tc»(1 >0

(I eliiils 01'usiness '. Iiisscs I..»1» (c»
I'<111'kc', Ila>'g'ue>'Ite Al!c», Dc>>eckc,
I< nx,;1!>(I Alcssi's Cv»ml . Iiel»gi»,
Scott, 31(f»>on, PO»d, Davi(1.

'I'he chai'tci »>embei's of the n>g;»iiz-
»tion:irc 31isses Sonlen, !iios»ess,
W'c»z Cavithe)rs De»eclce, Tavloi'tc-

I 1)c s»('c(<ss of tile ol'g'111>l/atioll. Tll()
oi'fi«c>'s s(ile('.'Ie(1 wc i'0 1IISS I.1iz»l)ci.h
Sn»IC», I»;esi(leiii; 13n>i 13;)vi(1,. vi< c-
prcsi<lc»t »»<l,Joseph I'0»(l, secreta>'y..
The pvesi<le»t '>vl>h the»<lvicc oi'l>e

r
fa<,»l >y lC ill appoint »» exec»t i vc
boai'(I lvhich x('ill bc in 1»ige 'p;1>'t i'e-

sponsible I'ov the in<»>;igeinciit of the
club.

who.wish to take up Commercial studies iri connection with,
their regular'ourse. Call or write for information.

iness college
Iillve Close Org ini/»itin».

The English club is one of the old-
csi, ol'g<lllizatiolls flt flic val's)IV tll»I,

'has had.an active caveev since the date
of its fovn>atio». It was foui><led eight
ye»rs ago but during only two years
siiice tI>at<time has it had a close oi'-
ganization. Its membershijl has

in-'luded

all students in the L<nglish de-
partment regardless of their desire to
'participate in its activities. Under its
present 'organization,- 1>owevei, only
such students will be adnlitted to

115 E THIRD ST

to visit AValdorf when you want flrst
class tonsorial service.. Hours 7:30

to',>

30. WALDORF.. PENDLE< TON.

Professors 'E. S. Iddings and 'F. L.
I).ennard of tho university, will leave
Friday for. Wincheseter where they
will judge livestock and grain ex-
hibits at. the district fair Satuiday.

I

'I

31oiiigle, Rogers. Da>lin ', Linn, Curt.is,
13»iley, Luck, IVO>ks, 'Lubke», Go»ld, Moscow Bus

'1<ox, Shc<nv, Olso», CI;>in,, Povey, Bii-
ch:i»»), Ciyde, W»lt, Doritt; 3lcCcl)-

I
E. O. DRAPER, MANAGER

han, Gilchi ist, Rnwlings, 3Voods, 3>»i-
ti», Bran<it, Rose, >Iodle, Run>!>nf:Bo»- <A clean quiet nearby place fov Uni-
ham, XI»II>n, Blonde, 13(>ys, Allen,. 3') >I- vers>ty students who want chove work
ey, Lewis, Thoi!ias, Coll»is, a»d ~icssvs rendered by an up-to-date efficielit
Joi»>so», W;»'><c>., StcWai't. Gob<lni;iii,

ourteous worl(man. A si)ecialty niacleBon»eville; Dingle, Wylie, Burke, L<i»-

house, 3ICCO> n>ICI<, Shuff,.l, C<ivt< v of hair-cutting, shatupooing and fac I;11

Lvon, >3ICD0>veil, Vincent, 310» iso»< nlassagd- or other wor+k for which
Shaflcy, Condyl K»»<iso»,'3»v»avd skill and knowledge of the tonsorial
Beckman, David, Bower, 3V»tevs, Scott, avt is required. Afodern antiseptic
Nisbet, pbncl. Bjstline, Cv() fiji,'"AVo6c> i methods used throughout; Don', fail



TKE ti.~s~SEIYT >IRG6%LCT'f

Er- ma -a ajef H23s. T 'Ce
hgfi,.['w'~s

an>f'acnM, Ph~.
%say'efined XisScelafa!!tent %atseila3!

'vakR%%'LE NVXR E4K'.L~%
%ital!C IINr Ss!sseW %eailsa!s.

Nt'XE XK% StIKMXQ. I

M ErcsCg&a" SuGI ~~ s"-'mat

ma su~ sn >en> ~ 0%I%k sa!!!Ikhtk Riahf0% %Tgaess ~~ i~ e~~ittedi a, snutue" nc De*.='II11!rf'raasiaIsa!! s!!I~Fata+
frbuttfs a-. an aLto.~ dhtt ~. pa=~> 'f Xeara!bar
TIt»'tnPA% J1z v>~>>. ~~ st..s P

-.Efo>fgfmr,. 3L-.s K~m. cps 36uses Be '>a, Gve 2nd: hack aazoss the d'ese!m the
.'>tu'!"

new schcof haiMag In 83m'ct !tun ".r
Zsy Citumasa, Cls 2 a>ve~

I
- 3feunisn,. Jteanj!~ Pr- 3(a~ Pe ~

!r>-~
I
wouV cast tftef- ~ows mri the'un,,

Iuhn 3~etc~usa Pavwas wi~ L ge 2nd fsiE wo~d tnk F ~; I '. I

D>OCCtEty Ta>>Re . X~ B~ar u —,3(an<ce

PM'%ay,. (>e t ru'de Ionef y
,. Nn~ Le~.. Anna NcM'aa- nq th> sage hrusF, in 2 schani sectina'

sod s~r- Iancfs, wi2. nwls md rzttIe! s.
3rarwn ~uep'„Lais Jones,'P~r~ Tcaylo-, fa krahhfts ~ coyotesa 5'e n Iy
XctQEv ''y CLK O'aedc fn&o ', 2 r esses tc> 'h transp, 'zra tfo

'

t>>e

lian Seadahhoe. 3rarga~er Dej% in-,. eat o. learning.
Erenow Gc>utcf„an>I &.3'fess% Sfie"ma% poT >koine.

6"..erory. K. F. Efuni~n~es Genr:-"e cn as. tre tne Ic>cat!on nf tne r -w sciinn.
Scot~. Ernesn Lnux„&ms Ia . Hovnfng, huiI'dfng The vocers thnugh t=ey had '.

~a
%afar ~+sr„.Em mftF' Louis'' the tnatters settled,. bonds were voted.

''ennfng„fessMweII,3fam-. 3'fulakeya 2nd' crintracr. Iet tc> E>hr Bra>~t" er=-,

Prank Kfng, Clyde Efnn1pr.fey,. 'I.II'; fo. th'e hutldfng of the educe.
xftcheII xesn <m-tough„c. R 5;f'.ing-'he Iumher was hauled. o= to the I

'ton, ArtI1Q'r Slefsnr>, Bert I zttfgc VP. '>>>ze> and,th2t. nigh!t tile nails aa'd I&rd-'.

B. Zofi~+>n, Saznael Haysa George.'ware atf dfsapr>~ed
Downing. Fred Cartsnn. P 'Scc>d..f T. 'he next day at noon, after new ~
Priss, TOfman (mrfough„EEowcard Efnl- 2nd hardware had been see>are-'u work

aday„AIbert Carisc>n Satn '3fc rrisnn.. was begun nn the btriIdin'g P.—: night

R. Groniger, Banks Kinnison, I er;;- ct th>e franje was up.

Saves, Ff. Ef. Befer. 3faKPY.'att>. But the nex= morning whc= the

Sitn Xrwkha~+ "Pug 'Lyc>ns. >» wc>rkmen appeared to ffnish rhe wc>tk„:

Stone, t»cd-..Jones, Bert 3>c>emir:Cge, ' 2nd behold. the f~ecf bnfIdfng ~d
We ne Taylor- Jfui Kean- Pay Tifn >e.— 211 of the material MA disappearec

p~raond Saffovd„Year~I Hcykett i tIie site was 2, -mafi white ~, which

H. Din>gIe. Cari 3[elugfr>, Efarnid !ippted in tlic- ~ds frcin. 2

Ayers Harry F!nhnuse p~y T; t! - 12 ~ - naif..d .ci- 2'.
a; l c»u er walIed 2 cnynte. whos

"over JIB b9$$ seemed ">ai Ior Ia'>~>a l
Peterson. c

was cfuavaek in his note= nnt cc>mmci 'cj I

IIA~rv~r; P".iarr I.A~T ~Ir;HT
.TI>e rat!I>snake;c>rgni his anz-r !n

rft
faekr:bbfte aclriiitred that had .I =- suf-
flcdent cc>uraze. they wciuld have
fended r'1e buflciing tc> t.-.- pc>in:

n.'i

idinz;I'eir Ii.es
Tf.'2 212%1 w2s sour>dad>. A, sc hcc l

a
b c>!ise I;2 ca been stc> I >>n. T2 2 i> acre ns

st Hn4siaw'aIL

2 ne Garr>ma Phi Eeta snrciri y eri-

tertatred 2 r.!irciber n> tfaeir fri-n>da

Fr:day night at an irifc>rrc>al dan>:ing

J>arty 2 Ffc>dgis'all Three presenr
were Ifrs. Ker>yon, 3Irs. Tom .3tat-
thews, strs. W. C. Edrn>undec>n ar d 5trs.
C, S. &Irnur>dsc>n an>I the 3tiss> Per-
irieal Franc+, Ruth Brc>me.r., Gretc=he;
Zumnof, P&na Dewey, Eliz=:b ath ~2ys,
3targu> rit>: Allen, G!ac.'ys Ix:ssi(>ger,
3targarct )ferns, Ka!Fieriric: Pi cairn,
Eliz~betF> Sc>ulen, DorotF>y F:ilis„
(FIadgs C,>llins, Constance Gyct>-. Irene
Tnsney, Etuth Motie, Anria 44 ifrrao;.,

Bu rcl Wall, Pearl Fnr a>.ah> F~Iwin

Y~ irian ar>>! 3tarIoris zumnnf, anci

th>- 3fessrs. Xt adsadelek, .Jean Pe rce,
Al .Jessup, Tc>m 3tatth'c:ws,.W. C. Ed-
muncisc>n, 3t. Schule:,, Carl Imwis, st
G. Kenn>cly, S. A. Pagan, F. C. Po
insc>n, %>>rgiI Samrns, C. Perkins,
3>tc>oregor, "Buc>k" Phiili ps, g.
Ariarns, Rof>crt Iwth, Vicsor .Jones,
.J. Coram, J..J. Kearae, Don Da."i
3V. B..Jcihnsnn, Ralph Reynolds, P
31(.Clanahan, Clyde Humphrey, Davi

FIavr~, R. Grc>ngic:r, '.iathan Barnar.

cdr>c:.h>ed their kaddles. 2nd the hur.c ia-
an.
A Tr>tie nr ni>c>rc .c> .hc: nc>rth. ir.

rn>idclle cif 2 saze"'~rusii sec..inn wn>c:h

is the prc.p=rty c.f the kc>hnnl fur>cl c
'hestate, sinn>i .he !'rarne. w«IE-'>;.''1e

Iur.-,r>C.r a. c'. C>"..>e! r>aareaat Iay cj, >.Iy
at the sicie.

Teams h2!ile:I F>zcl" the ar>ir>lirz
'a

freme .encl 'the ~teriaI, ahe
'r>uilclin". was c >mt>I>teel, an.1 c>n 3tc>a-

>lay nexr siiss Fern Ost>nrn w!II -r>c=i;!

2 terre: c>f schnnl with brig. t eyeci =;.".
clear rnirclecl ch!Ictrc:n!r> .hc sea =

dc:ring whar ir. was all abnur.—Idahc>

J~ er.
b-,
p A I.iveiy Student As~!emhly.

J. «anne>nism was c>arrte>J back !rnm
rhe realm of 'leering aha>les an>i

'I 'roughr. into the Srudent Assembly~s 'c>dnesciay. The otterating nf . the
st>.am roller was most keenlv fair. by
2 certain F reshman. who felt ir. his

'luty to fight. a lost c>au~e fcir!h» vr rd-
'nt. class.

This exc.iternent v as precipaterl bv 2
mci!ic>n tn appoint. a committee who
shnuld set the >late on which the Fresh-
men should don the green caps. The

'A. S. t.. I. in the fall of 1912 decreed
that Freshmen should wear the green

'-aps, beginning October. This clat>„-
'ad been forgotten. Hence a commit-
tee v.as clemanded to re-establish this
date:. The Freshmen with precipitate
Iudgment concluded that the Sc=niors

j were going to cnmpell the Fresh to

lf It's a Pips Yes %'aaI, lie to

IILENN'S NNS STND

All the latest shapes and sizes.

+rice is right:

If It's a Newspaper or Magazine,

We Have It.

la

lA RESISTA CORSEt-
t

As Niuuiaiklc cxeQibGB, a IKEaxvel

of asato~l ptedskNI .

Vom .Sew gown 5tted Ot(er a

La ttesista, wiH pra!cnre to you

that esviabk meforfsatN3e—

Illc FCffKt Slla~ik
weII haLnfced aIfd exqoisIte

SpiraIJoee, the onIy Comet Stay

as Rexibleas the Haman Body,

8'used in all vitaI parts, where

. RexihiTity is nec~ry for
Perfect Fit~eamae Comfort-

DaraMit3r —Gracef aI Carriage
a

d

Let us fit you with a—

LA RESISTA

$1.00 to $10.00 a pair

The fashioII Shop

For first-class shoe repairiag, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third Street - - K. K. HILTON, Prop.

~ ~
: Fr:s.!thc>ught th: ~ ..ac th contre>'.'Iinz
I Iaail 1 ~ ~ ~'; c>te H>nce th>e vc>c!>static>n. F!rm-

6leIIII'S l e~S Shad
r>1eritary b>at Ie eneued. But C(ter fc>ur

meni made Iuc:id ~xpianaticlns of ri..
m>nc>,><i t>c>tnt, t,le lump>as subsic>eci

cluic.kl..
3tr. (Ilc,utah P.!ki!>s 2nd Il!. Hur;.-

pF> I>." wc!c elec!'i ell I acl'a" In
*

the course c>f .he hc>»r;.hey were cail-
ecl upnr> ro «!enzoa a!rare !hei! ability.

A.'nv>l feature nf:he Srucl-nr
. sero>bty is -'rthy of cnmnieni

ie ti e sir. inz. If nvthinz v'iii 'uOn i fail tO
rnakc: for >yniay at Iciahci certainly t? c-

" >geLa COPy
fact th=t !>!!students sinz "Al!na of
3iare. Iclahny tnzethe!, will make such

~ ~ >-"--i"ua ">-..":ic- spirit of Idaho
ment is expressec; ip acticin. That

'"[ faho Spiri 'O Send tO yOur friendS.
3tr, Storer cleserves credir. tnr hi.--

a ri iaa. aa a .=.ataaar. a>airir Hia Carey s !vtus]c
raik lrednesday certainIE brought nut

House
It was announced that the Idaho

: song'honks ~ould be here snnn. They
, contain c:hc>ice selections of hymns
, folk an>i college songs.

How tn Keep Tonne.
Some women at!air. to a gracefiil olcl j

age by aclnpting the follov ing rules !
; Forget disagreeable rhings: keep your I

'nerves well in hand and inflict .them!
, on no one; master t'e art of sayinz.
; pleasant things do not expect tno

~'much from your friends; make

what-'he

Only Lp-to-date ~1aga-
zine, Cigar and Confectionery

Store in vloscow

"If it'.a ~1agazIne or News-

paper, we have it."

c!er work thar. coiues to .you--c -..- .

~erial retain vour 'ilu~'o!- ar I

be.ie.e all the !«nrldwicked an;i ".-
kind: relieve tne miserable au>I -::"-:-
pathize with the sorrowfui

I!~s''uleS

Will>ut leaSt make the ivOrld S"-'-
.

hri hter to yourself and athdrs-
n

Gamma Phi Beta-entertained 2 ..

of the!r fnends 1t 1n inforiual >>1

Friday evening,agivjen in honor o!.!h
pledges.
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT

INFANT ORCHESTRA

LOOKS 6QOD STATE AIDS

SERUM PLANT

)]uiving a study of the great composers m the h)gbest possible degr e the

as pa)'t of the work of the orch s«.z great demand from various lsections
this yeav. Following is a list of t» of the state for the cholera II>reven-

tive.pe) fo) nle)'s ant] their parts:
F ] .. So wide-spread is the disease bd-t s Holaday, P)tt)nge),

M]che]wait, Schultz, Leth, Crater. ')coming, however, among the lerds all
- over the state that the university se>'-

'
m plant even when running at its

full capacity will not, declares I go-
fessor Nicholson, be able .to produ'ceCello —Gregory, Gillispie.
a sufficient amount of serum to meetDoul>le bass —AVenger, Inauder, Ca- t

the next few fnonths'emand.rey.

SHORT LINE RUSHINGr 11'ORK

Concert horn —Booth, ICing.
Pocatello Freight Depot Completed,

Alto saxaphone —H. Samms. Sever'al %ork Trains Busy.
Co) net —Sylvester.

POCATELLO!,—The Oregon ', Short
Line's doub]e tracking is proceeding
with extra forces and several, work
trains on each end of the divisions out
of.Pocatello. Eighty-foot girders were
laid Wednesday on the bridge bI.tween
Topaz and Renfro. The Bancroft

coal'hutes

have been cori)pleted anti wt>rk

is well under way on the great steel
Jcar shops to be added to the present

structure; 'I'he freight depot has been l

- completed and all the depa) tmeI)ts are
now housed in that bui]ding.—States-
mB)).

Idahouns nt 1ras]iingtoni

~=='== eV@e@
04]]I

i't
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I)/ i

w((

Which We Are Wont to Do,

In the. effort we are making

To Sell Our 6oods to You.

We would not be too insistent

For that. would not be nice,

BIIt %e Know

lf'You're a Patron Once

You'l Be a Patron Twice.

Klllpire Bakery
Main +!50

I 'WASHINGTO]hI, Oct. 7.—Among re-
cent Idaho visitors to the nation's cap-
ital were: i)Iiss ]tiada]inpj Shields of
3]oscow, Dr. Curtis BrighItn>, now of
I.os Angeles, Cal., but for'Ii>ev]y a stu-
<leni. at the state univevsit"; hl!rs. Z. F.
Ailshie a:)d ch!]dven. )Ivs. A lshie is
in st'osbtn ton ettomilspstIts het
<]au hter Lucile )vho will!h) b st»)lent

e of the.
s,pits].

j]).

rlu) ing the con)ing year aJ:'otn

private givls'chools at t)(e c,
,i

Reorganize '9iucker~) Cll

tt nteeting oi the stntietlts tI
pavtment of mining engineevi
university has been set for 7:;
vow ight at the Zeta Del

thu de-

g at the
ton)o)'-'l

atc) n)ty
n)eel.ing is

,ta
c
c

house. The purpose of tb
to reorganize the "Ilu! ice)'s'lub"

]t)]rs, Hughes. I])e I ew !o!:)I"t struc-
tor, bas siicceeded in arousing much
inte)'cst in 'll't:h' ir'll v'ork th ) year.
'fi)e hist rebeavsal 'is poovty attend- L
ed. hluch was,ac o; > ]ishetl; bolvever, PRO1 WFsS '- EXTR+ '- ~LP

't

for the faithful went;sway ful'y cbarg BACTERIOLOGY DEPARTMENT.
ed with AI)'s. IIughcst enthusiasm. The
contagion s;;read t!> such au extent'emand for Hog Cholera Serum Be-
thdt the .next rehts: rsal v,i;nessed

coming Heavy and Plant 1VIII besome twenty present.. These were
prompt]y set to work .'unrlev iirs. Worke'd to Capacity.
Hughes'ntelligent direction. Each
perfovmer was made to f el entire]v
we]co)ne as ]ong as he seemed wi]]mg sanitarv board to emP]oy sufficient as-
to .tr>'he ain) of the orchestral sistance, to make the cholera serum
work, as expressed by the new con- plant at the university produce eve-
ductov, will be to stimulate a greater ry ounce of serum for which it has ca-appveciutio» of classical music (per-

pacity Professor J. F. Nicholson, head
ther or not this includes ra t'I ) to

l of h bacteriology- department an,
teach ]nit]ative an]Self ) lianc tt suPerintendent of the Plant, is making

arrangements to secure ttwo additional
'1 d lf d t I

veterinarians ivithwhom to rush tbe

musical ]lb),avy of the school has been
next few days and from then on the

materially increased. Airs. Hu hes
cd]eia Plant will be Pushed to its

gt

plans to make.use of this librav i c- utmost capacity in an eKprt o meet

~ l fii~ii~ainsorr.'s

A Beautiful Line ot

New Marabou Goods

came to us this week..
Soft, fluffy, warm-looking

garments —-
cheape~than fur and will w ar

longer and look better.

Big Mulrs and
Long Throw Scarfs

They'r e priced reasonabl, too.

OBERG BROS.
General Merchandise Merchant Tailoring

Pingree and Mayer Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing

''CornerThird and Washington

Rural Phone 511

MOSCOW, IDAHO

City Phoebe 971

e

First National Bankof Moscow

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
Pioneer Bank. of I.utah County

.t

The Home of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men

Why We Have a Good Shop—
W. L. PAYNE, President CHAS. W. SHIELDS,(

E. W. PEAR r Asst. Cashie'r

Bathsin
Connection

Because we have good workmen and a clean, up-to;d
Make yourself at home at the

Hotel Moscow Barrber Shop.-
s

Plac~ I

wb]c]1 was one of the most act)ve.o'ame to class w]t]1 the plopel sha'de
arizations on the campus last year.

nf green covering isis noble head, Some

The. cau>Pus was vel'dant yesterday l
thve .C»»e who disobedient werest Oh!i. morning — as--eaclr- obedient- Freshman vengeance:- is -just.

s e O r h n v IS o e )o r h n I
h
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of all pen troub1es,

l~l. ~ 'aa j ease and facility
in all writing

require-rr IS Zgt.mr.k IMPORT~WW
gft>CC YOU dO ao>t SmSS tfeiS Oppr~ ments.
of se4cetbcfu froas e Jertfe essortcseat of scyijce

, JL~T THE PD YOU..s~ .
ke'oser person>el ose, or for Jfsft pFor

cbsoftcte taceesaty. Here's a ftittc —tf frsead ts a poorCorrcspoadcoe —scocl a +srertasQ'5 Ideal —tbe ~srtl3srtlf be tttcgicaL
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3>va at tksv

g.3r>reefs a gn>vttr ~
v > V.:V,j <~. T~ttr

v> er> „ga vv7 v np < ++'< re

y'-.v

V. r><>- us I~~a-v - < > v. v-v.-. r

yA y<»op ~~>'g v %ere p. vgvir
Vy v <>,'v>vr ( g,<p,j.e I .rv

>si '> J<'.e< jr>rr> r,< r>r

»"i~/ /i, aa'/>sr 'Si >fan .~;~p. '>'s>v

'e<t<afr>rr>er>t <g.'~<.h d!vis..'«.-..
"jft& ar> rj<», g~>t jr> t„%v.;>)v,",iet"

rr>rrirrvr>t t3»,">t >r> t,,e rrigp.r ~.t,
»>'SAfv. <J>rr>f,ar,y vv» '>r>>i.'.H

ar><J JJR~Pr>v>J >r> a v<e>I «et>dv. ed rr,>>5-
I':ai ar>d JJ +.Cry pr<>>'Carr.. Vo>>J'~>v>jr,%

tx>!5 rvlreshrr>vr>tz v<vre twrv~ fr> thv
f>atjvrr>vt>t altar whi<:h a>rr;e tir:.v was
5per>t. Jr> go daf <rn~ veret ir>rj ar 6
s'ettfr>z a«J>taft>t~A. V>'her> tf>e tirr>v

for >fvf>art>>re <:arr>v ail felt. tr>e evv-.
r>fnlt had f~~ri f>fv~aar>tfy ar>d I rofit.'-.
ably gf> r>t.,

ECONOMlCAL PHARMACY.r aj f&jt~
p'z>-

t> gr o Ir,
~ ttusgtv Counts

ttpttrs 5 UNDOI>5r, p,~s
V e-. <.. dean

> e <ass s.lvv .s'v, vt c' -" - s> ~jmal hu
>Lv

h

varejt-. ~lv< ~~k v~h-LI. "='n't Jive=tock ezhthlt =-; ~e O., -p-.
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